BERGEN COUNTY TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
LOCATIONS & CONTACT INFORMATION

**Bergen County Academies**
200 Hackensack Avenue
Hackensack, NJ 07601
Phone: (201) 343-6000
**Principal** – Russell Davis x3349
Secretary -Cherri Rodriguez x2245

**Applied Technology High School**
400 Paramus Road, Rm S118
Paramus, NJ 07652
Phone: (201) 343-6000
**Principal** – Dennis Montone x6805
Secretary – Bridget Schloemann x6800

**Paramus Tech Ed Center/ Paramus Vocational High School**
285 Pascack Road/275 Pascack Road
Paramus, NJ 07652
Phone: (201) 343-6000
**Principal** – Jeremy Wertheim x8500
Secretary – Patricia Donatello x8503

**Teterboro Technical High School**
504 Rt. 46 West
Teterboro, NJ 07608
Phone: (201) 343-6000
**Principal** – David Tankard x7700
Secretary – Zeljka Palaia x7602

**Institute for Interactive Design**
Northern Valley Regional High School
Demarest Campus: 150 Knickerbocker Road, Demarest, NJ 07627
Old Tappan Campus: 140 Central Ave., Old Tappan, NJ 07675
Instructors: Jessica Pacheco, Lauren Rotondella, Laura Pinkman
**Principal**: Andrea Sheridan x4012
Secretary: Dawn Sykes x4034

**Green Technology Program**
Bergenfield High School
80 S Prospect Ave, Bergenfield, NJ 07621
Instructor: Katelyn King
**Principal**: Richard Panicucci x2046
Secretary: Wendy Lawrence x4053

**One Stop Career Center / WIA**
60 State Street, Room 200
Hackensack, NJ 07601
Phone: (201) 343-6000
**Principal** – Lynda Wolf x5501
Secretary – Geraldine Giusto x5545

**Workforce Investment Board**
60 State Street, Room 200
Hackensack, NJ 07601
Phone: 201-343-6000
**Principal** - Tammy Molinelli x4004

**EMS Training Center**
281 Pascack Road
Paramus, NJ 07652
Phone: (201) 343-6000
**Contact** – Michael Tarantino x8321
Secretary – Margaret Yanez x8320

**Adult Ed - School to Careers**
Adult & Continuing Ed Day & Evening
190 Hackensack Avenue
Hackensack, NJ 07601
Phone: (201) 343-6000
**Principal** – Victor Lynch x2274
Secretary – Tarla Broadnax x2280

**Day Care / BELA**
284 Hackensack Avenue Rear
Hackensack, NJ 07601
Phone: (201) 343-6000
**Principal** – Alisa Miller X4654